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CITT ELECTIOBT. NEW YORK G0E1KEPUBLTCANTHE ELECTION RETURNS,NOKTH - CAROLINA SECURE,

joiin -:- - du;:;i,SMOKE Sporting Club Cigars y.

XCNN & McSoRLEY.

i f U
' t J i ut

( 'i t r. :; V, .,r

COCANU TS, gr.iieil, shredded or sliced
t'rta of charge t purchasers, at New Bern
Cindy Factory, 59 Middle St.. ,
MY CONNECTION with the Joubnai,
id uo way interferes with my collection
n;;i'ncy. During uny atsence from the
city pu'tiesean settle directly with those
they, are enabled to. J. M. Hinds.

YOUR NAME on 25 of the latest style
visiting cards ftr lOcts. Lovers mottoes
nlio. ". Jos. Nelsoh, Jb.,

i . Agt, Laurel Card do.

HOUSE To R.-n-t No 124 Pollock St.
s'iltf ' B. B. Davenport.
WHEN Buraxine is need according to
Oiivictioos, a third of the labor and the
c HI or soap m ordinary wasning is saved.

' Samples free at J. F. Taylor's. ,

FOR RENT: The house nd lot corner
South Front ad Metcalf Streets. "Apply
t U i ts 11. Hill, East Side Market Dock.

t o271w

FRUITS, Nuts, Oranges, Lcmons,Banan-u- s

and apples constantly on hand at New
Berne Candy Factory, 59 Middle St.

- iMiDd n.u ..i.mi , rM,;ia

just receive I. Don't forget Lane Oil soap,
i.bu besv 10 evnt a cake soap in the world

-- three foraquarter atj. W.vSraaU- -

'"TOY Duffy's Bn Bon and Chocolate

Creams, 59 Middle Street. . a, -

.,111 B IBiieitl uornea Jjeei in in. cuy ov

put ll; .best Flour In 10 lb packages at JSJC

:ner lb: best Creimerv Butter last received
l ' mi ,.. mat ooe Deri): xnrec i r a oin uiuu" ' ' .,j ait.niiiioRS. new fron. ui. o',.- - jt cud: oiu

n n.t .nn a. wa.W I inaf a II M, Ml,
Owst 4 sfg. Broom in town fur 25c; 2,400
Blue lien Parlor Matches, the very beet,
dor !5c; Arbunkles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb
'Piitkuues. fresh roasted, at 25a, job lots

Tobacco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
;Jt wholesale, and uo to ouc retail.

Respectfully. J. W;Messie, 40 Middle St

Dry fflob. Shoes, CarpetinQs, Etc.

Wefcwe Just ReojiFfld a new supply of

LADIES CLOAKS,
." Newest Styles and Perfect Fitting, .

' Fos nta's ahd Bairritz
Kid Gloves.

We offer someR lartlrora of Superior
' bargains QaBJitjr. ,

We call special attention to our Harris
. V CI. Ai;..nQ anil r "h 1

i dreu, xnese Biioes are oi a verj oupewur
Quality, beautifol Btyles and prices to

.suit all.. We feel confident in saying
Al. A- l- I i

Yon can pt fir pur Honey.

3JK.fc:ft!i GOODS ;:

still going for prices that surprise.
I only ask that you give me '

a tr)l before you buy.

2. Jaxrics
63 POLLOCK BT.

CARPET SALE !

We now offer the trade some of the best
values In CARPETS that have ever

been shown iu the State.

j One yard wide, in home made Rag Car

pets, at lac. lietter grade at zm. .

Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c.

Cotton Ingrain carpets better quality,
ior 30 und 35c.

f wool, 2 ply Extra Buper Ingrain car-

pets ut 40c. Try to match them else--
wlr re lor less than ouc,

All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain
'

Carpets at 50c. ' -

All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingra'n
.carpets at lao.

-T- APESTRIES-
n el "ant line of beautiful patterns

wo will f U tor the next tew days at tac
i ... ) to t ?o. .: ,

Dvjfii'.r grade in many elcpant designs,
.worth 7uc, now selling tor twc.

2iow we eeice to the Line we are

rriui ofi
:f.i:i!,nn & I; wins, extra quality, 10

vne i h, at !;. vvortn ea 'ana Sue-

s ilo nt.t I e to sll these
, , 'it .'n'v low

l;3 to (lo
i, e

r YJ

SETEK OUT OF SUITS COJfGRESBMES

BetarmsSent is at iUklelKh AU Hlbt
L4n(- - RepartJl Frm Ontr-the--

Way Places Very Heagrav
' :

Forsyth county 400 Republican. ; .
'

Durham precinct !of Durham county,
104 Republican. ' - '

Pasquotank county gives Skinner, Pop
ulist. 750 majority, a gain of about 200.

- Hour townsbius in Rowan, including
Salisbury, fires a Democratic majority of

AsHBORe, N. C, Nov. 6.--9 out of 20

precincts in Randolph county give. Re
publicans a gain of 245 county probably
Republican by 800. .

J ...

Raleigh; N. C Guilford county gives
Republicans about 100 majority; Cbatata
County, 800; Vance county, 300. r

Two Townships In Wilson county gives
Democrats 700. i

Raleigh. N. C. Returns continue slow
and Meagre but ' indicate that Vance,
Crmtam; Pasquotank, Richmond,' Forsy- -

tbe, New uanover, uuiitorr', Alamance,
Yadkin and Henderson counties have
gone Republican. ' V. -

Hwain, unstow, Man in, Madison, tiay-woo- d,

Jackson, McDowell, Johnson. Bun
combe and North thampton, are Democrat
ic. In Wake and Lenoir indications are
that the nam is in favor of the Republi
cans, though majority maynot be suffic
ient to elect. .v .yi.'vi"

Raleigh. N. C. Returns are comming
in slowlv and only partial. : Indications
are that the Democrats will elect seven of
tbe nine congressmen. Advices so far
show little change from the vote in ."92. .

Raleigh, JN. u. Returns ttrabam,
Cleveland and Davidson counties show
lage Democratic gains. ' :" A

Raleigh. N. C. 4:10 A. M; Returns
from Wilkes, Mecklenburg, Moore, Or-

ange, Stanlv,Davie nd Pitt counties show
slight Reriublicao earns. '

Skinners election for congress Is stiout
conceded' "

Onslow county is estimated as having
gone four hondred majority, "'

. Carteret county thought to be sarely
Democratic. - , .

Pamlico csuntv leports a (rood front
and ' expects - to come out all right when
returns are ail in. , . '

Local News
NS W AD VER TI8SMSNT8. ;

Nunn & McSoley Sporting Club.

Hotel Chattawka Barber Shop. ..v ...

D, F, Jarvis Ladies cloaks, etc

The digging of the fell rop Of Irish
potatoes will begin in a week or two. . p

Cotton sales were very light yesterday.
Basioess suspended oa .account of the
election.

Green peas and string beans wers
among tue snipments on tue steamer jyew
Berne yesterday. - ,

: News from Trenton Indicates a pretty
mil vote. A lew negroes and Jfopu.
lists voted the Democratic ticket. .

"Wednesday fair, slightly warmer, frost
Wednesday raolrnm', was . what the
Weather prediction yesterday Baid for to
day- - -

Mrc. A. D. Patterson and her daughter
Miss Jtessie returned lrora JNyact, on toe
Hudson where wey have been spending
ffya summer. ,

j
.

On account of waiting to get as com- -

olete retnrns from the election as possible,
the Weekly Journal will be delayed one
day in its publication.. .

- i, v " C

Mr. and Mrs. E. Way of Haslin,
who have leen visiting at Mr. Jas. u,
Clajfk' left returning home. Mrs. Clark
left with thsmto visit relauvea .at uas-lin- ,

'.. ;

The Park Fair of Elizabeth City had a
fat boy at its exhibition last week who is
a native or Currituck county, ue is oniy
eleven vears old and vet he weighs 250

pounds, us u so tat (tiai ne can t wais
around.

The dynamite cruiser Vesuvius will go
to - sea in a lew uayn wuu an txiuip.
ment of high explosives for. and. if possl- -

hln. dnstrov three dangerous derelicts
which have been reported off the New
Jersey coast and several off Cape Hat- -

teras. , ; ;V-

kr. T. J. Mitchell will y com
mence collecting the lourth' installment
from the subcribers to the road improve
ment fund. The road has now been wor
ked entirely once with grading - and it
is now being gone pyer
a second time for finishing touches be-

fore putting the rock oh. It was first

thought mare would be used but the de
sire for a ilrst-clos- s durable road has caused
the desifs to use rock as .the fonnda- -

tioa. - 'i

Schubert "ont, ;.

The comina of the celebrated Schulrt
Symphony Club and Lady Quartette to
tiie Opi-r- iiousa Tuesday evening, inov,

lj.h. oniier trie auspices ot tue x. ivi. u
A. is 1ih.' 1 forward to with a giwt deal
of nK e by our music loving people.

v ,1 it v.ilhout a doubt, one of the
i t enkr ,.nraints ever given In New

a T ' r r!a are well known in nearly
' i i c ."y and they always

i fi.r their liljemlity
T v ' il enter- -

! v e t tj i tr r'Wion
!ml on 'luesday

y at 9 a,

MOT EncotiBAeiira TO bexocbats
All tbe States Show Increased Kepub.

RepabIlcan Galas --A Demoeratle
Hease In Cenfreas Assured. '

The election returns f.om nearly all the
Northern and Western 8tates show a light
vote With decidedly ' Republican gains.
The South also votes light in comparison
with the '82 campaign, and in most In-

stances shows a good Democratic major-

ity " ;

West Y. -

i Wheeling, W. Va. Nothing reliable
from Wilson districts; both sides claiming
it by small majority. ,

Congressman Wils in loin heavily. The
election uf Dayt-ii- , repjblican, almost
certain. , i ' . - .

W. L. Wilson is defeated. The Repub
lican committee lain all tour congress-
man, and indicatious are favorable for
Kepubliian majorty in legislature. '

Virgrlna.
Richmond, Va. Official returns from

Boteourt county, tenth district, indicate a
very close vote; .The Democratic major-
ity in this couaty in 1892 was 6,504 ' and
Democrats carried the district by 8,000.

Bedford; Va'-r-Six- tb' district,Democrat-i- c

plurality 144 a Democratic loss ol 270.
Estimated Democratic majority in Bed-

ford county, 6th district 500, a Democrat
ic ls uf 1,000.

'Richmond, Va. In the city of Norfolk
there was only a little over half the regis-
tered vote poled. Tyler's (Dem) majority
is estimated at 800. If correct, there is a
Democratic loss of nearly 8,000. Tuck-
ers (Dem.) majority. City of Staunton,186,

Democratic loss of 208.
In 7th district 0 out of 11 precincts in

Pageeounty, give Walker, Republican,
94 majority this couaty gave - a majority
ornaum ia. .

Richmond, returns indi
cate heavy Democratic losses at nearly
every point.

itonviue gives a uemocraiic piurauiy oi
600, a loss of about 150.

Partial reports from Culpepper county
indicate that McCauL Republican, has
carried tbe county by asmall majority.

There is a Democratic loss in Bland
county of 088; in the district probably

The returns are Blow and while the
Democrats appear to have lost heavily,
the returns are not sufficiently- - full to in-

dicate that they have lost any of tbe dis
tricts. . ; ..

Soatb Carolina.
Charleston. 8. C Elliott, Demo

crat lor Congress 2886; Murray, Republi-
can. 258. v .

Columbia, . " C Darlington pre.
clnct Porie 329: JSvans 24.

For convention lilt against conventionn
318. McLaurin for" Congress 128: Wil
son. 158. Union precinct Jivans aoo;
Pope 191. Summer preceinctr-Pop- e

iu: itivans-- isa: otonea, ror ixmgress,
283,' Johnston 65; convention, No. 205,
yes, 99. Ten preeincbj in Spartanburg
county, including city, Pope 602; Evans
553. . iror convention iyo, against eso

Associated Press bulletin irom (Joium
bla, S, C, says, indications are that the
independent ticket lor legislature win iuu
in qemrl every county.. . ?

Columbia. B-- u. i inures inns lar
indicate election of Evans by 30,000 Til- -
manite, , :: . - . - :

; eeorglB. , ,

Associate Press dispatch says that LIs- -

lie, Democrat, ia elected to Congress 1st
district Georgia; Russell, Democrat, 1st

district, ireorgia. urist, democrat, ru

district, Georgia, and Turnner,. Democrat
lltnciistnot. Ueorcuk.

Bavanab. tia. Congressional vote: sa
vannah, Lester, xiemocac, urown
Brown. Pooulist. 57.

Atlanta, ueoraia eiegW a solid luemo- -

cratlc delegation, ).-
-

.

Jackbonvillb.; Fla. Ideal election
dav. clear and cool. Congressional elec

tion, enly light vote. The election of
Ooooer and esparKman, twmocrats, is as
sured, i No figures can be given at tbis
hOUr. i'J'7 .'- - '

' Washington. D. C The Florida OIU-

zen estimates one half vote cast in 2d con--
ffrassional district. Cooper, uemocrat is

ine populist vote is smaiu
In 1st district Sparkman. Democrat, is

eiecieu oy a large uinjuntjr. ,

Oii.viwTow. Teiaa.-wT- he news ore--
diets usual Deinocratio majority for State
and lL'ilature. also tne election oi
Democratic congressman in all districts.
wilb probably, tne exception oi me sen
and 10th districts. Nothing definite is

expected ht Ic Is reported that
uen. DLCaiea is utucnuu iui vuugicn. . .,

Chicago. 45 precincts, : ; Claggt-lt- ,

Democrat. 5,322; Wolff, Republican, B

371: Randolph, Populists, 1,17.
Cnicago, 70 precincts, Claggjtt, 8,072;

Wolff 8.885: Kandoipb. l.uv.
Chicago. Rep. State Com., claim State
by 70,000.s10 congressmen and both
branches legislature. : v

: KassaeliiMietta. t

'; Boston Ten towns heard from give
Greenbalue. Republican zioo; lvussen,
Democrat, 558; a net Democratic loss of
242 votes." . ' .. r

Associated Press bulletin from Spring.
field, Mass., returns first Congressional
district, Wright, Republican, defeated

Green, Democrat by 1HU0 to JOWU votes.

Return, cieariy indicate mat uiueiie,
Republican, has defeated Hall, Democrat,
K OQArt ir OA Ilfnrrraaainnal ilialrii--

"" Louisiana. "". v;:,.

Washington, D. C Senator
Elanchnrd wires to Democratic beadr

qnaru-'-s t!t Li-- ue Mads a Solid
lioinocr.il.c o ' n o Congress,

V - a, E, C,

Thecli:.'i'rnwi of tiie I com- -

piM' s c! s that tl o I iiiJ will
vet ID tlnr". lie SlyS ti.''"0 will

ii m I i n i i jutU not ai. Jj

t.

l ai u

HOBTOH HAS 1M,SN FLCBALITT

Hew York City and Brooklyn Bake
Bla; Inroads into their Former Bens
oeratle Bajerltleo Oataide the
Cities the Chance not Xeor so (treat

Tammany Dethroned, i

New York; Nov. 6 Weather clear
and cold. Full vote reported in the
State outside of . this city. Numbers of
voteis unable to get their votes in this
city owing to numerous tickets. Vote of
State outside of this city will bn compared
with 1891.

Returns from New England will pro.
bably be meagre owing to general prostra
tion 01 wires, 'mere are o,ooa election
distncts in New York and 682 in Brook-
lyn.

Brooklyn: Quietest election in years.
New York r Comparison on 82 dis.

tricts show Republican gain of 4.572.
The New York World bulletin says

tli at
' btrong leads in nearly every district.

The Tribune bulletin says Strong is run-

ning ahead of his ticket
' The bulletin that Grant'sMercury. , . saya

i : ill 1 fin
wajuri-- win ue aDOUt iu,uuu

For Governor, 410 districts out of 1,141
givo Hill 40,931; Morton 39,563; Wheeler
3,037. not mayor, 120 districts give
Grant 8,921, Strong 18,708. .

jNew iorK united press says a com-

parison of 820 districts this city for
Governor shows Republican gain of
18,oU8.

Hew York, 620 districte. Hill 69.046;
Morton, 67,003: Wheeler 5,279,

Rochester, IV. Y. Rega township
complete, Hill 121, Morton 267. United
frees bulletin says comparison on 100
districts show a Tammany loss of 8,095.

New York, Governor, 500 election
districts out of 1,141 give Hill 60,382;
Morton 4U,lo; W Heeler 4,o2o.

tne Commercial Advertiser bulletin
says it looks as if Hill would be beaten by
lov.ouu.

The United Press bulletin says that the
comparison ot 230 districts in the city
shows a Democratic loss ot 14,561 for
Governor,

Brooklyn: 810 districts give Hill
29,813; Morton 39,978; Wheeler 4,616.

United Press says comparison of 220
districts for Mayor shows a Republican
gain of 20,016.

JNew York, 680 districts, Hill 70,111:
Morton 68,257; Wheeler 5347.

A New York World bulletin savs that
indications point to Hill s defeat by over
100,000 and tbe probabilities are that tbe
Republicans will elect three congressmen
and twelve assembly men in JNew York
city.

7iu districts, cm mil 73,U0o; Morton
72,169; Wbeeler 5,634. Mayor, 310 dis
tricts, Uratit 31,633; Strong 45,413.

JNew xorK, Evening fost bulletin:
Grant concedes bis opponent s election.

New York, 111 districts outside of New
York and Brooklyn give Morton 17,256;

(Continued on page 4tb.j

0. Marks & Son.

A Partial List of BARGAINS wo will
offer this week; don't wait until

they are all gone and then

come and and ask
for them.

Now is tb tima to buy your Blankets.

Cft PAffi Heavy 10-- 4 Blanketsat 2.59

Oy a pair worth $4.00.
A A PAIR Extra Heavy J0-- 4 Blankets

ut $3,89 worth 65.00,

tKREBUGTIONS

OO 'INCH All Wool Dress Flannel's,
MQ . all colors, at 25c worth 40c..

QQ INCH All Wool Sacking at 25c
OO worth 40c. r

We are selling all onr Fine Dress

Goods lower than it would cost

to import theiu under the New

Tariff. v:.,.. ,

101) IilGE WHITE MILKS

at 5c, tteat at He.

YARDS MATTING? at 12o2fU( per yard-wo-rth' 2Qc,'

jg: ,es Our Ikim ! -

, at 80c. wild last year 50c.

Ladies 4 Button

Kid Gloves, i

at 59c worth $I C0

Every Body bays Our

i
are trie Cheapest they

ISVifiK SAW.
Come and see all the other Bargains

wer are offering,
"

,

U. ...

We have purchased Garkill's Phah
wact and hi future t!to drug trado will
'i.ut us at corner ot .n.Mii'e and !"'"'

- ,w.ui a p ' t 0 of 1 li.i.u i,1v
' i, i and I s

Lia-n- t Tote la Most of the P redacts---Fin- s

Bayr- --

The vote throughput the city was rather

light- -; everything passing off quietly.
There was only a slight varying in the
vote of each candidate. The Congress-
ional vote is a pretty fair vote: ; v

First Ward. Shaw," 109. Spears, 16
Second Ward Shaw 131, Spears 1 17.

Tbompsouz. . .

Third Watd-rSha- 138, Siiears 23
FourtU " 24. " 144

McCarthy's prcct. ' 115. 191

St Pliillips- - " . 6. " 342

.FROM THE COUNTY:
James City Shaw, 4, Spears, 811;

Thompson 4.
A

'

Cove. Shaw, 68; Spears, 2; Thomp-
son, 88. !

NAVAL BESEBVES HINSTBEL.

Friday Klsht at tbe Opera Honse
Clreat Preparation Belna; Kade.

v Elaborate preparations have been made

by those in the .Naval Reserves Minstrels
lor the production on next Friday night.
The olio will be brimming full of fun and
melody as well as dressed, in popular
phraseology, "out of sight.1' Six big end
men will indulge in topical songs and
bran new jokes, while the others in the
h&lf circle will render new sentimental
songs.

' After' the olio a varied programme of
specialties, farces; etc., will be introduced.
Some real good tumbling and trapese
work is expected.

Scats will bo on sale this morning at
10 o'clock nt Nunn & McSorley's, price
50 cents, no charge for reserving. Gallery
tickets will be 25 cents. Get your seats
early, -

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT, .

To the Hemory of the Late Howard
Gaaklll, Drowned Oct. SSth,

Our community having been deeply
saddened by the accidental drowning of
air. uowani inisKiu, ana ne Deing a
member of the Centenary M. E. Sunday
school of this city, we his class-mat- were

appointed a committee to diaft resolutions
to bis respect, tuerelore we otter ttie fol-

lowing:
Whereas, ttod in tits infinite wisdom

has seen fit to remove from our ecliool our
dear friend, and

Whereas, We do leel his lost more than
words can express, and feeling thai our
loss is his gain, Therefore, we,

Resolve 1st,' Tuat although we can not
understand the mysteries of Ris provi
ttence, we 'Jo bow in humble submission
to H!s divine ' will, knowing that at the
last day all tnings will be made known.

Kesolvcd 2nd, That we will proni by
hig untimely death, and strive to live bel-
ter- and liiiflur lives on account of his

having lived among us so that when our
summons may come ; (ttiougn it n.ay be
like his, when we least expect,) we may
be ready to answer that call, v

Resolved lurther. That- we tender to
the bereaved relatives ot our brother, our
heartfelt sympathy, and look to the future
where tue sundered ties ot eartu are re
united.

Resolved, That a copy of these reaolur
Hons be furnished the family and a copy
be sent to the New Bebne Journal
for publication, with request that Chris-
tian Advocate copy, also that they be

spreaa upon tue minutes oi pur school
41 I ' Ta.

.. - J. W. TlMBERLAKB,
. . . II, B. Holland,

Committee.
J. L. Hartsfikld, Sec'ty.

New Beme,.N, 0., Nov. 4, 1894.

Collegiate Institute Roll or Honor.
Below we give the roll of honorln New

Berne Collegiate Institute for mcnth end
ing '.Oct '26tb.' Any one receiving an
average of 90' or over is entitled to be
placed on this roll:

Misses Anna Hanff 97 6--7 Lou'se
Lane 98 5--7; Maude Smith 90 6-- Amy
Cook 91 6--7: Lizzie Ellis 901-- 7: Bessie
Parsons 94 4--7: Lizzie Hancock 9tf.-7- ;

M. Daniels 96 4 10, Gertie Willis 94 0;

Maude Kinsev 94 0: Agnes Fov 91
0; Sudle Davis 941-1-0; Net. Whaley
4 u; Liizzte jjurrus u 4; a. u jjane,

Jr., 91 AJpheus Disosway 94 6--

Hotel Cbattawb;a Arrlyals,
uuntftn juyaMvuni. AJ,i.,iii,ii-a- , ,

Plutnmer, Philadelphia; J. C. Johnston,
n. x.; j.jt, crookneia, x i m. a.
Bowles, WUmingtopj O, M . Rftinni, Jr
Charleston. S. O.t. Stephen W. Js!er,
Goldsboro; J,; Spencer . Steward. Balti
more; a.. joues. rniiaueipuia; a jnit
chell, Kinston; Alex. Harrison, Raleigh;
M. v. Robinson, Fhiiadoiphia; neiiey
Terry, stoiia.-

- ; : .
-

, t t)

Tbe Elisabeth Clt-- f ;Ealr, .'

The Elizabeth city Economist Falcon
says 01 tne air jnst oeia mere.

The crowd at the Fair was quite large
and socially and nnanciauy it was a gratv
fying success, - ..'vS ' '

The side shows were attractive. - Th
racing of various kinds we good, and
attracted much attentiop. Take it alto
gether the Park Fair of 1894 was a suc
cess in attendance, social enjoyment in-- me
side shows, racing and financially. The
weather was all that could be asked,
"Jim Kid's Wild west sh"W was a suc-

cess and we are all encouraged for the
future. - -

. 4 Fine By one Front Earth,
Died, on flie 19th, day of Oct 1894 at

5 o'clock p. m. Simeon A. ' Wise son of
Edward G. and Susan P. Wiseof Pamlico
N. C. "SimeV as we called him ws about
13 years old and for his age was ytry in-

telligent. "

lie died of that - terrible destroyer of
children, hemorragto lever, alter au Umtsi
of only two davs.- . ;

It must be sad indeed for parents to
loose so nice and bright & boy. w,

TOTEL CHATTAWKA Barber Shop,
''oiiiing the office on the east C. P.

i -- ;!,(). late of Delaware, proprietor.
'

. ., iu Hair Cuts and bjst of, service in
' v iy. A clean towel tor every cus--

. Ladies and Children' work 1

,"v. n7lf

tr Oysters from E. W. Siivi
t quality aoti ffooa measu

or 'r , '"y and ci--

r' h . . tj n.;, p

I Vo l ' Vul he 1

U-- at ' 1 r

' IT ' ' ' u ' S1"

FOB- -

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

Grocer

Confectioner.

Have
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCZ OF ALL (THE

Latest Goods.

They are Fresh and ol

THS

'

JOHM JXJNM

uercnanto
EXAMINE QUii

V J I a A v V Z

Before Phcins ,,Your

aw wawaaisiiH vm1.

Fcr Rent I

My on Pollack rtrcot,

IT WOULD CZ

A Gre'at Temp
tation to some
folks had they

Ci3 (such a lot (1

DRY G0OB,S ;

lliTotI03ii.s,
Boots &Sho

a A

G-xocexl- es!

B0T3 STAPIJt.rilJCT;
s

Hardware
&FARMIEIMFLE1I3,

WOODEH & WILLO rV

Glass Ware: :

and Tin Ware.

,i..'ii

i jIU

OUR i :flS
o;s

OAK
NOT

BE ""
BBhTtiB.

'.....ictfr'

'; tut. .vttu

a ,i)U) i ,ti' it - ,..
. t - J .

-. .! .ft. t f. a

and examine an
I ' . Ks Ti '.""'l ft jt8?

be convinced. - t

Gomeand jsee our.
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